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What does it
mean to make
Jesus as our
LORD and MASTER?
LORDSHIP OF CHRIST

LIAR?
LUNATIC?
LORD?

Jesus is called Lord (kurios
in the Greek text) at least 747
times in the New Testament.
In the book of Acts, He was
referred to as Lord 92 times,
while calling Him Saviour
only twice.
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2 Corinthians 4:5 - For we do
not preach ourselves, but Jesus
Christ as Lord, and ourselves as
your servants for Jesus' sake.
Acts 16:31 - They replied,
"Believe in the Lord Jesus, and
you will be saved--you and your
household."

You cannot accept Jesus
as Saviour but not Lord.
He cannot be a saviour if
He is not Lord, vice
versa. There is no such
thing as partial or half
acceptance of Christ.

Matthew 22:37-38- Jesus
replied: " 'Love the Lord
your God with all your
heart and with all your
soul and with all your
mind.' This is the first and
greatest commandment.

A Christian is not one who simply buys
“fire insurance,” who “accepts Christ”
just to escape hell…Christians follow
Christ. They are committed
unquestionably to Christ as Lord and
Savior. They desire to please God. They
are humble, meek learners. When they
fail, they seek forgiveness and move
forward. That is their spirit and their
direction. – John McArthur

Jesus is LORD
whether you
acknowledge Him
as such or not!

Philippians 2:9-11- Therefore God
exalted him to the highest place
and gave him the name that is
above every name, that at the
name of Jesus every knee should
bow, in heaven and on earth and
under the earth, and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
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Disciples are
ready to die for
the sake of
gospel of Christ

Matthew 10:38-39 - “…and
anyone who does not take his
cross and follow me is not
worthy of me. Whoever finds
his life will lose it, and whoever
loses his life for my sake will
find it.

Luke 9:23-25- Then he said to
them all: "If anyone would come
after me, he must deny himself and
take up his cross daily and follow
me. For whoever wants to save his
life will lose it, but whoever loses
his life for me will save it. What
good is it for a man to gain the
whole world, and yet lose or forfeit
his very self?
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Remember: If you
are not ready to die
for Christ, you are
not worthy of Him!

Disciples obey
Jesus as their
LORD and
MASTER

Matthew 7:21-23- Not everyone who
says to me, 'Lord, Lord,' will enter the
kingdom of heaven, but only he who
does the will of my Father who is in
heaven. Many will say to me on that
day, 'Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy
in your name, and in your name drive
out demons and perform many
miracles?' Then I will tell them plainly,
'I never knew you. Away from me, you
evildoers!'

Titus 1:16 - They claim to
know God, but by their
actions they deny him. They
are detestable, disobedient
and unfit for doing anything
good.

Ganyan
ka ba?

Luke 6:45-49 - The good man brings
good things out of the good stored up
in his heart, and the evil man brings
evil things out of the evil stored up in
his heart. For out of the overflow of his
heart his mouth speaks. Why do you
call me, 'Lord, Lord,' and do not do
what I say? I will show you what he is
like who comes to me and hears my
words and puts them into practice.
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He is like a man building a house, who
dug down deep and laid the foundation
on rock. When a flood came, the torrent
struck that house but could not shake it,
because it was well built. But the one
who hears my words and does not put
them into practice is like a man who
built a house on the ground without a
foundation. The moment the torrent
struck that house, it collapsed and its
destruction was complete."

OBEDIENCE to
Christ is the
foundation of
victorious
Christian living!

John 15:10,14 - If you obey
my commands, you will remain
in my love, just as I have
obeyed my Father's commands
and remain in his love…You
are my friends if you do what I
command.

Are you really
a FRIEND
of God?

Disciples
confess Jesus
as their LORD
and MASTER

Matthew 10:32-33- Whoever
acknowledges me before men,
I will also acknowledge him
before my Father in heaven.
But whoever disowns me
before men, I will disown him
before my Father in heaven.
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1 John 4:14-15- And we have
seen and testify that the Father
has sent his Son to be the
Savior of the world. If anyone
acknowledges that Jesus is the
Son of God, God lives in him
and he in God.

John 19:38 - Later, Joseph of
Arimathea asked Pilate for the
body of Jesus. Now Joseph
was a disciple of Jesus, but
secretly because he feared the
Jews. With Pilate's permission,
he came and took the body
away.

If the heart
truly believes,
the mouth will be
eager to confess

Disciples loves
Jesus more than
themselves and
their loved ones

Matthew 10:34-37- Do not suppose that I
have come to bring peace to the earth. I
did not come to bring peace, but a sword.
For I have come to turn " 'a man against
his father, a daughter against her mother, a
daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law-a man's enemies will be the members of
his own household.' Anyone who loves his
father or mother more than me is not
worthy of me; anyone who loves his son or
daughter more than me is not worthy of
me. (ref. Micah 7:6)

Disciples loves
Jesus more than
their earthly
possessions
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Matthew 19:16-26- Now a man came up
to Jesus and asked, "Teacher, what good
thing must I do to get eternal life?" Why
do you ask me about what is good?
Jesus replied. "There is only One who is
good. If you want to enter life, obey the
commandments." Which ones? the man
inquired. Jesus replied, " 'Do not murder,
do not commit adultery, do not steal, do
not give false testimony, honor your
father and mother,' and 'love your
neighbour as yourself.'

All these I have kept, the young man
said. "What do I still lack?" Jesus
answered, "If you want to be perfect, go,
sell your possessions and give to the
poor, and you will have treasure in
heaven. Then come, follow me." When
the young man heard this, he went away
sad, because he had great wealth. Then
Jesus said to his disciples, "I tell you the
truth, it is hard for a rich man to enter the
kingdom of heaven.

Again I tell you, it is easier for a camel to
go through the eye of a needle than for a
rich man to enter the kingdom of God."
When the disciples heard this, they were
greatly astonished and asked, "Who
then can be saved?" Jesus looked at
them and said, "With man this is
impossible, but with God all things are
possible."

Are you willing
to love God
more than your
loved ones and
properties?

ABOVE ALL
1 Corinto 11:23-34
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VERSE 1:

VERSE 2:

ABOVE ALL POWERS,
ABOVE ALL KINGS
ABOVE ALL NATURE
AND ALL CREATED THINGS
ABOVE ALL WISDOM
AND ALL THE WAYS OF MAN
YOU WERE HERE
BEFORE THE WORLD BEGAN

ABOVE ALL KINGDOMS,
ABOVE ALL THRONES
ABOVE ALL WONDERS
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
ABOVE ALL WEALTH AND
TREASURES OF THE EARTH
THERE’S NO WAY TO MEASURE
WHAT YOU’RE WORTH

CHORUS:

CRUCIFIED,
LAID BEHIND A STONE
YOU LIVED TO DIE
REJECTED AND ALONE
LIKE A ROSE
TRAMPLED ON THE GROUND
YOU TOOK THE FALL
AND THOUGHT OF ME
ABOVE ALL

“Ang sinumang kumakain ng
tinapay at umiinom sa saro ng
Panginoon nang di nararapat ay
nagkakasala sa katawan at dugo
ng Panginoon.
Kaya, dapat siyasatin ng tao ang
kanyang sarili bago kumain ng
tinapay at uminom sa saro.

Sapagkat ang sinumang
kumakain at umiinom nang
hindi pinahahalagahan ang
katawan ng Panginoon, ay
kumakain at umiinom ng hatol
sa kanyang sarili...”
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“Ito ang dahilan kung bakit
mahihina at masasaktin ang marami
sa inyo, at may ilang namatay na.
Kung sisiyasatin muna natin ang
ating sarili, hindi tayo hahatulan ng
Panginoon. Ngunit kung
hinahatulan tayo ng Panginoon,
tayo'y itinutuwid niya upang hindi
tayo maparusahang kasama ng
sanlibutan.”

“Ito ang aral na tinanggap ko sa
Panginoon at ibinibigay ko naman
sa inyo: ang Panginoong Jesus,
noong gabing siya'y ipagkanulo ay
dumampot ng tinapay,
nagpasalamat, at pinagpira-piraso
ito, at sinabi, "Ito ang aking katawan
na inihahandog para sa inyo. Gawin
ninyo ito bilang pag-ala-ala sa akin.”

Lumapit tayo
sa Panginoon
at humingi ng
kapatawaran

“Gayon din naman, matapos
maghapunan ay hinawakan niya
ang saro at sinabi, "Ang sarong
ito ang bagong tipan na
pinagtitibay ng aking dugo.
Tuwing iinumin ninyo ito, gawin
ninyo bilang pag-aalaala sa
akin." Sapagkat tuwing kakain
kayo ng tinapay na ito at iinom
sa sarong ito ay ipinahahayag
ninyo ang kamatayan ng
Panginoon, hanggang sa muling
pagparito niya.

Magpasalamat
tayo sa
Panginoon
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VERSE 1:

ABOVE ALL

ABOVE ALL POWERS,
ABOVE ALL KINGS
ABOVE ALL NATURE
AND ALL CREATED THINGS
ABOVE ALL WISDOM
AND ALL THE WAYS OF MAN
YOU WERE HERE
BEFORE THE WORLD BEGAN

VERSE 2:

CHORUS:

ABOVE ALL KINGDOMS,
ABOVE ALL THRONES
ABOVE ALL WONDERS
THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN
ABOVE ALL WEALTH AND
TREASURES OF THE EARTH
THERE’S NO WAY TO MEASURE
WHAT YOU’RE WORTH

CRUCIFIED,
LAID BEHIND A STONE
YOU LIVED TO DIE
REJECTED AND ALONE
LIKE A ROSE
TRAMPLED ON THE GROUND
YOU TOOK THE FALL
AND THOUGHT OF ME
ABOVE ALL
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